Elastosis of the colon and the ileum as polyp causing lesions: a study of six cases and review of the literature.
Benign lesions in the gastrointestinal tract characterized by an increase of elastic fibers in the submucosal and mucosal layer are termed elastoma, elastosis, elastofibroma or elastofibromatous change, and present mostly as polyps. Twenty-seven such cases are published in the English and French literature. Some lesions are similar to alterations which are well-known from elastofibroma dorsi of the scapular region. The morphology is highly suggestive of amyloid, but the results of Congo red staining are consistently negative. The etiology of these alterations remains unclear. Some authors consider elastoma a reactive process due to an injury, others speculate about a link to a systemic disease. We present six cases including a right and a left hemicolectomy specimen that presented as polypoid alterations of the ileum and the colon, respectively. Histologically, we found an impressive increase in fine fibrillar elastic fibers that showed a clear association to submucosal vessels. We did not observe elastofibroma-like alterations. After comparing literature cases, we conclude that elastofibromatous change consists either of two different stages, or even more likely, of two different entities. We propose the term angioelastosis for cases we describe in our study to emphasize the involvement of submucosal vessels.